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INTRODUCTION

The egg chorion in insects is not a simple enveloping layer of the egg but exhibits

various regional and radial complexities. Scanning electron microscopic (SEM)

observations have further disclosed that the chorion, not only protects the growing

embryo butalso undergoes various morphological modificationsto assist in fertilization

and oviposition (HINTON, 1981; MARGARIT1S, 1985).The eggs ofOdonata have

only beenrecently examined ultrastructurally (IVEY et. al„ 1988; TRUEMAN, 1991;

ANDREW & TEMBHARE, 1992, 1995, 1996; MAY, 1995;SAHLEN, 1995) and is

the least understoodstage of this group(NORLING & SAHLEN, 1997). The present

investigation was undertaken to study the chorionic ultrastructure in relation to

fertilizationand oviposition in Tramea virginia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Tramea Virginia is a large libellulid dragonfly, found sexually active near small water tanks in fields

SEM studies reveal that the egg chorion of T. virginia is divided into an outer soft

exochorion and an inner tough endochorion. The exochorion expands into a jelly-like,

sticky coat in water, while the endochorion is smooth, thin and unsculptured.The apically

situated micropylarapparatus is formed ofa large, dome-shaped,sperm-storage chamber

and a small, flat, micropylar stalk which contains a pair of circular micropylar orifices.

The micropylar apparatus is encircled by an exochorionic collar. The chorion is modified

in accordance with the aquatic (still-water) mode of oviposition exhibited by this species

while the micropylar apparatus is shaped to fit in the fertilization pore ofthe vagina.
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and gardensin India during the post-monsoon period. Ovipositing females were collected near garden

tanks at Brahmapuriand Nagpur (MaharashtraState, India). Egg dumping was initiated by passing a thin

needle through the thorax (ANDREW & TEMBHARE, 1995). The live fertilized, unwetted eggs were

collectedon a clean cloth and the
eggs were immediatelypicked up

with a wet needle at the basal region

and fixed in Benin’s fluid. In preparation for examination under the stereoscan 250 MK III Cambridge

ScanningElectron microscope (SEM), the eggs were dehydrated in alcohol, cleared in acetone, air-dried,

mounted on stubs and gold coated in a Poloron Automatic unit (E 5200). Some completelywetted eggs

were also processed and observed under the SEM. All measurements given below are means of not less

than ten readings along with ± standard error. The female reproductive organs consist of a pair of long

ovaries and a compact post-ovarian genital (spermatheca-bursa-vagina) complex (ANDREW &

TEMBHARE, 1994, 1997). The female post-ovarian genital complex was processed and observed as

described earlier (ANDREW & TEMBHARE. 1994). The terminology ofTRUEMAN (1991) is used to

describe the various regions of the egg.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Trameavirginia oviposits in small, still-waterbodies like cement tanks and ornamental

garden ponds. Hie unwetted eggs are light yellow, oval and have linear dimension of

340±15 x 250+12 pm. The oval shape facilitates quick sinking of the egg.Further, the

oval eggs can easily settle in small recesses on the floor of the water body (CORBET,

1962). The egg chorion is divided into an outer soft exochorion (EX) and an inner

tough endochorion(EN) (Figs 1-5). The EX in unwetted condition is thin, soft, smooth,

non-porous and unsculptured. As soon as it comes in contact with water, it swells and

expands into a jelly-like, spongy coat which remains soft throughout the incubation

period. The linear dimensionof the egg at this stage is 450±20 x 260±15 pm. This

change provides a sticky surface to which particles adhere thereby camouflaging the

egg; also the eggs become firmly glued to various objects on the floor of the water

body.

The EN is thin (1.5±0.6 pm), smooth and does not undergo any post-oviposition

changes in water. In Bradinopyga geminataand Landonadeplanta, the EN is composed

oflarge flat plates (IVEY et at., 1988; ANDREW & TEMBHARE, 1996), but such

plates are not found in T. virginia.

The apical tip of the chorion is modifiedinto a complex micropylar apparatus (MA)

(Figs 2, 3). The MA is lodged in a circular collarwhich is formed by a fold of the EX.

The collarhas a diameterof 75±10 pm and a heightof 10±1.5pm. It probably protects

the MA from mechanical injury. The MA consists of a large dome-shaped, sperm-

storage chamber, 40 pm in diameter. A small, plate-like, rectangular micropylar stalk

arises from thecenter of the storage chamber.The stalk is 18 pm long and 6 pm wide.

A pair of micropylar orifices are present sub-apically on the flat surface ofthe stalk.

Each orifice has a diameter of 4-5 pm. In libellulid dragonflies, the MA generally

consists of a convex/concave or hyperboloid stalk and a small storage chamber

(TRUEMAN, 1991 ; MAY, 1995).The dome-shaped chamberand small flat stalk has

so far been recorded only from T. Virginia.

The fertilizationpore (FP) in the vagina of T. Virginia is narrow, spiny, tunnel-like
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and formed from a mid-dorsal and paired lateral cuticular plate (Fig. 6). The FP lies

just above the female gonopore (ANDREW & TEMBHARE, 1994). The eggs in the

median oviduct of T. virginia are not randomly orientied as found in Orthetrum

chrysostigma (MILLER, 1984), but the MA is always directed upwards as the eggs

Figs 1-5. SEM micrographs of
egg: (1) partly wetted egg, showing expanded sticky

exochorion at the wetted basal region (arrows) and unwetted smooth region at the anterior end; — (2)

anterior region of the egg, showing micropylar apparatus encircled by the collar (arrows); — (3) lateral

view of the above, showing the micropylar orifice (arrow) on the projecting micropylar stalk; — (4)

fractured section ofthe unwetted egg, showing thin, soft exochorion; — (5) fractured section ofthe wetted

egg, showing thin, toughendochorion; — (6) longitudinalsection of the vagina,showing the narrowspiny

fertilization pore (arrow) [x 90].

Tramea virginia
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move down the oviduct into thevagina through the femalegonopore.The MA therefore,

comes to liejust below the FP.

In T. virginia the structure of the MAofthe eggis complementary to theshape of the

FP. During fertilization, the stalk of the MA enters the FP. Sperm trickles down the

spiny FP due to muscular contraction of the bursa (SIVA-JOTHY, 1987; MILLER,

1991) and enters the MA through the orifices of the stalk. The structure of the MA of

T. Virginia supports the two-step fertilization mechanismas proposed by TRUEMAN

(1991). He postulated that “[the] sperms [is] mechanically scooped into the atrium

during oviposition but only later penetratfes] the endochorion”. This aids rapid

fertilization, which is necessary since the vagina is too small to hold more than two or

three eggs at a timeand T. Virginia exhibits a high rate ofoviposition (8-12 egg/sec.).
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